Portraits and Pictures

Works of August Franzen

Opening January Seventeenth and closing February Fourth, Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-six
Portraits.

1. Eugene Field.
   Lent by Mrs. Eugene Field.
2. Joel B. Erhardt.
   Lent by Col. Joel B. Erhardt, N. Y.
3. Miss Gudrun Torpàdie.
4. Miss Italia Blair.
   Lent by Mrs. Chauncey J. Blair.
   Lent by Mrs. Chauncey J. Blair.
6. Master Chauncey Buckley Blair.
   Lent by Mrs. Chauncey J. Blair.
7. Mr. and Master James Breckenridge Waller.
   Lent by Mr. James B. Waller.
8. Miss Elisabeth Winslow.
   Lent by Mr. E. Winslow.
9. Miss Annadella Winslow.
   Lent by Mrs. E. Winslow.
10. Miss Elna Moreau.

Portrait Drawings.

    Lent by Mr. Henry G. Dearth.
15. Portrait.
Interpretations of Human Character.

17. Swedish Americans.
18. The Fish Pedlar.
19. Evicted.
20. Quarrel Over Cards.
21. At the Fireside.
22. Mother and Children.
23. Asleep.
24. Motherhood.
27. The Housebuilder.
28. An Old Mate (water color).
29. Builders.
31. Paternity.
32. A Recital (closing exercises).
33. A Tease.
34. The Sick Boy.
35. A Cartman.  Lent by Mr. James B. Waller.
36. Tramps.
37. Flower Sunday (Methodist children on their way to church).
38. About the Presidential Election.
40. An Old Machinist.
41. A Glass of Water.
42. Immigrants.
43. The Old Bachelor.
44. Summer Night.
45. A Long-Islander.
46. Fancy (Decorative Panel).
47. Surprised.
48. Showing the Bride.
49. Little Ellen Carlson.
50. Day's End.
51. Young Girl.
52. A Visit.  Lent by Mr. Robert Waller.
53. Drawing of Young Girl.
54. Drawing.
55. Drawing.
Transient Effects.

57. On the Hudson.
58. In the month of August.
59. Late Afternoon.
60. Dusk.
61. Sunset.
62. Last Rays.
63. The Full Moon.
64. Towards Chape-
lotte.
65. Moonlight.
66. Gray Day.
67. Evening at Mar-
lotte.
68. Early October.
69. Midnight at Rock-
land Lake.

70. Moonlight.
71. Nocturne.
72. Twilight Time.
73. Rainy Day.
74. September Moon.
75. Early Spring.
76. Twilight and Lamplight.
77. Autumn Sun.
78. Road to Marlotte.
79. Moonlight.
80. After Heavy Rain.
   Lent by Mr. James B. Waller.
81. Across the Hudson.

Still Life.

82. Iris and Roses.
83. Wild Thorns.